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Vandag blyk dit nie regverdigbaar om by elke geval waar
die swanger vrou gedurende die eerste 3 maande rubella
opgedoen het aan le beveel dat terapeutiese aborsie uitgevoer
word rue. Aangesien die misvormings na verhouding by
betreklik min babas verwag kan word, kan ons 'n meer
konserwatiewe houding inneem; 'n ouerige eersbarende
moeder wie se hoop op nog 'n kind gering of twyfelagtig is,
moet ekerlik die geleentheid kry om haar swangerskap te
voltooi; en enige morele of godsdienstige besware teen
terapeutiese afdrywing moet met die grootste agting bejeen
word. 'n Belangrike faktor wat die dokter in sy keuse sal
beinvloed, is die gevaar dat die moeder 'n kommerkompleks
kan ontwikkel-dit is 'n aak wat Abromowitz4 baie duidelik
ste!.

Omdat dit 0 moeilik is om 'n uitgebreide serie saam te
stel-rubella in die eerste drie maande van swangerskap is
seldsaam, en ons skrywers wat in die stad New York werk,
waar dit 'n geproklameerde siekte is, kon sleg 104 gevalle
oor 6 jaar opspoor-is dit heeltemal duidelik dat statistieke
oor langer tydperke nodig is voordat 'n finale antwoord gegee
kan word. Hierdie onderwerp is nou verwant aan 'n saak wat
verlede jaar deur die redaksie in die Tydskrif bespreek is, 5

nI. die rol van te veel vitamien A by die veroorsaak van
aangebore afwykings en die aanvuur-aksie van kortisoon.
Die soektog na die hulpfaktor by rubella moet nou voortgesit
word want die betreklik lae voorkomssyfer van misvorming
dui daarop dat die virus op sigself alleen nie die afwyking kan
veroorsaak nie, maar wel deur 'n ander faktor gepotensieer
word. Daar strek 'n w-ye gebied voor die navorser en die
resuItate word met groot belangstelling afgewag.

Intussen is dit voorgestel dat gamma-globulien in dosisse
van 15 c.c. toegedien word aan swanger vroue wat Duitse
masels het of wat daaraan blootgestel was, hopend dat die
teenliggaampies in die gamma-globulien die vrug sal beskerm
teen skade deur die virus. Gamma-globulien is in Suid-Afrika
be kikbaar, maar dit is baie duur.
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Today it does not appear justifiable to advise a therapeutic
abortion in every case where a pregnant woman develops
rubella in the first trimester. With the relatively small
proportion of babies in whom malformations are likely to
occur, we can adopta more conservative attitude; for example,
an elderly primapara with little or doubtful prospects of
having another child must certainly be given the opportunity
of going to full term; likewise any moral or religious objections
to therapeutic abortion should be strongly respected. An
important factor that will influence the doctor in his choice
will be the risk that the mother may develop an anxiety
state-a point well taken by Abramowitz.4

Because of the difficulty of obtaining a large series ofcases
rubella in the first trimester of pregnant women is rare and
our authors, working in New York City, where rubella is a
notifiable disease, could only find 104 cases in 6 years-it is
quite evident that statistics over longer .periods will be
required before a final answer can be given. The subject link
up closely with a matter discussed in an Editorial5 in the
Journal last year, viz. the role of overdosage of vitamin A in
the production of congenital deformities, and the potentiating
action of cortisone. The search for the ancillary factor in
rubella must now continue because the relatively low in
cidence of malformations indicates that the virus alone is not
enough to cause the condition but requires potentiating.
A wide field is now open for research and the results will
be awaited with interest.

In the meantime it has been suggested that gamma globulin
in doses of 15 C.c. should be given to pregnant women who
are suffering from rubella or have been exposed to this disease
in the hope that the antibodies present in the gamma globulin
will protect the foetus against harm by the virus. Gamma
globulin is available in South Africa but is expensive.
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Leptospiral jaundice of human beings is a rare disease in
South Africa. Buchanan, l who had had considerable exper
ience in the study of this condition irI Britain, systematically
tested over 200 South African cases of jaundice for evidence
of infection with Leptospira icterohaemorrhagiae, but found
none. He also examined 231 rodents, including 212 black
rats (Rattus rattus), 8 gerbils (Tatera) and 3 striped mice
(Rhabdomys pumilio) captured in and around Johannesburg,
and 8 brown rats (Rattus norvegicus) from Durban, but

detected no sign of leptospiral irIfection. He observed
leptospirae in samples of stagnant water, but these produced
no ill-effects in inoculated guinea pigs and were therefore
presumed to be non-pathogenic.

A systematic study of the other leptospiral irIfections in
animals in South Africa has not yet been carried out, but
Malherbe and Kashula2 have reported on' the occurrence
of leptospirosis in dogs in South Africa. They noted that
dogs were frequently seen presenting the syndrome of
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Stuttgart disease, often associated with severe kidney damage,
and this responded readily to treatment with penicillin.
Leptospirae were isolated from the blood, urine and organ
emulsions of sick dogs by inoculation into guinea pigs,
and demonstrated by the dark-field examination technique.

ix dogs which had shown clinical symptoms of leptospirosis
were bled after recovery and their sera tested by complement
fixation and agglutination lysis tests. One serum gave a
positive reaction with L. canicola and 2 with L. sejroe. This
paper recorded for the first time that canine leptospirosis
existed in the Union of South Africa. In the discussion
which followed the presentation of this paper at the 48th
Annual Conference of the South African Veterinary Medical
Association on 19 August 1953, Dr. V. Cooper reported
that Weil's disease had been diagnosed in 2 human beings
in Cape Town and that Dr. J. F. Brownlie had encountered
both L. canicola and L. icterohaemorrhagiae in dogs.

The prevalence of these infections and the serotypes of
leptospirae occurring in this country, their animal hosts,
and their importance in causing human disease, have not
yet been clearly defined. It thus will be of some interest
to report the findings in 5 cases of meningo-encephalitis
which on serological findings were proved to be due to lepto
spiral infections.

These serological tests were carried out as part of a wider
programme to elucidate the causes of meningo-encephalitis
and the aseptic meningitis syndrome in this region.

SEROLOGICAL METHODS

The serological tests used in this investigation for the detection
of leptospiral antibodies were the complement-fixation and
agglutination tests.

Preparation of Antigen. The antigens for the complement
fixation tests were prepared from egg cultures after it was found
that antigens prepared from cultures in Fletcher's and Konhof's
media were anticomplementary. To establish the infection,
embryonated eggs were inoculated with 0·3-0· 5 c.c. amounts of
infected culture fluid, directly into the allantoic and amniotic
sacs by means of the window technique. In the early subcultures,
the eggs showed variation in the growths of leptospira obtained,
but once established the growths became consistent and profuse.

The procedure then followed in preparing antigen was as
follows: After 7 days primary incubation, the eggs were candIed
and the non-fertile and dead eggs were discarded. The living
eggs were inoculated through a hole punched in the blunt end
directly into the all.antoic cavity each with 0·01-0·1 C.c. of heavily
infected allantoic fluid derived from the previous subculture.
These eggs were incubated for 7 days at 37°C. They were then
candIed again. The dead eggs were discarded, the eggs with
living embryos were opened by burning a ring round the shell
at the blunt end just above the shell membrane and flicking
off the top. The shell membrane was reflected and the allantoic
fluid aspirated with a syringe.. The profuseness of growth was
checked by examining the fluid under dark-ground illumination.
If this was sufficiently rich the fluid was centrifuged at about
1,000 r.p.m. for 10 minutes to sediment the red cells. The super
natant was drawn off and heated at 600 e for 5 m.nutes. Mer
thiolate was then added to give a final concentration of I : 10,000.
This fluid now constituted the antigen, which was kept at 4°C.
Occasionally precipitates of urates formed, but this could be
avoided by diluting the fluid in an equal volume of veronal buffer
saline of pH 7·2.

Preparation of Antisera. Control antisera were prepared by
inoculating rabbits at 6-day intervals with 0'3, 0'5, 0'75, and
1·0 c.c. of live cultures of the leptospira. One week after the last
inoculation the rabbits were bled aseptically. The serum was
separated from the clot and stored in a deep freeze at about
-18°C.

Titration of Antigens. The antigens were titrated by the 'box'
method to determine their strength. One example of the result
obtained with L. canicola antigen in uch a titration is given,
as follows:

Anlis~rum dilution ConlTols
Antigl!n
dilution Serum

1: 25 1 : 50 1 : 100 1: 200 1 : 400 I: 00 dilution Saline
1: 10

1: 2 + + + + T +
1: 4 + + + + + ±
1: 8 + + + + ±
1: 16 =E. =E. =E.

One antigen dose was taken a being contained in a dilution
of I : 8, the highest dilution which gave clear-cut po itive reaction
in high titre against 2 full doses of complement. A 2 full do es
of antigen were used, this was diluted 1 : 4 for the test.

The Complement-fixation Test Proper. The diluent used through
out was veronal buffer saline of pH 7·2.

Before dilution the sera were heated to 600 e for 20 minute .
In the preliminary screening the sera were tested in a dilution of
1 : 5 against each antigen. Two full minimum haemolytic doses
(m.h.d.) of complement determined in the presence of the antigens
individually by the overnight fixation method were added to
each mixture. The haemolytic system con i ted of al, 5 % sus
pension of wa hed sheep cells sensitized \vith 2 m.h.d. of haemo
lysin. The volumes used in the test were respectively

0·1 c.c. diluted serum
0·1 c.c. complement diluted to contain 2 full m.h.d.
0·1 c.c. diluted antigen
0·2 C.c. l· 5%sensitized sheep cells.

The fixation period allowed was 18-20 hour at 4°C. The tubes
were then warmed in a 37°C water bath for 10 minutes before
the addition of the sensitized cells. The racks were then thoroughly
shaken and incubated for a further 30 minutes. The results were
then read. The titre of complement fixation of all sera giving a
positive reaction in this screening test wa then determined.

The results given in this series of cases are noted in the in
dividual cases. These were confirmed in the leptospiral agglutina
tion test, with antigens prepared from cultures in Fletcher's
medium. The identity of the antigens used was checked in com
parative tests with antigens prepared from cultures recently
received from Dr. Broom of the Wellcome 1edical Research
Foundation.

CLINICAL AND LABORATORY FINDINGS

Case 1
This patient, S.G.G. aged 25, a post-office clerk, was admitted

to the Johannesburg Fever Ho pital on 12 February 1957 com
plaining of headache, nausea and vomiting, and backache. He
had been ill for the previous 7 days. This illness began with pain
in the neck, fever and moderate headache. The fever ubsided
after 2 days, but on the 4th day again rose to 102°F and he now
complained of severe headache. The temperature returned to
normal the following day, but the headache remained, becoming
excruciating at times. Two days later he developed stiffness
of the neck and he was admitted to hospital with a diagnosis of
meningo-encephalitis.

On examination he was found to be afebrile but seemed to be
acutely ill. His conjunctivae were red and suffused and appeared
to be acutely inflamed. 0 abnormal enlargement of the cervical
glands was detected. The parotid glands and Stensen's duct
opening were normal. His throat was slightly reddened. His
chest moved well, air entry was good, and no adventitious sounds
were heard. The heart was not enlarged and the sounds were
closed. The blood pressure was 130/80 mm. Hg. His abdomen
was soft and not tender and the liver and spleen were not enlarged.
His neck and back became painful on flexion. The Kernig's
sign was weakly positive. The tendon reflexes were present and
equal on both sides; those of the knee were slightly depre sed.
A flexor plantar response was obtained.

The urine was darker than normal and had a specific gravity of
1020; a trace of protein was detected, bilirubin was absent, uro
bilin and urobilinogen was present. Microscopic examination
of a centrifuged specimen showed the presence of 2 polymor
phonuclear leucocytes per high-power field, with a few epithelial
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Antigen

Dote of collection of
blood in te5t (1957)

These tests reveal some positive reactions resulting from an
increase in the gamma globulin, but do not give other evidence of
severe liver damage. The plasma amylase was less than 160 units.

The Widal test on admission gave a positive agglutination of
S. typhi H in a titre of I : 50. A week later the titre had risen
to 1 : 100, but this finding was con idered not significant and
probably an anamnestic reaction. The Weil-Felix test in a titre
of 1 : 50 and the brucella agglutination tests in a titre of 1 : 10
gave negative result. The modified Coombs te t for brucelJosis
also gave a negative re ult as did the Paul-Bunnell test in a titre
of I : 7.

The rickettsial and the toxopla ma complement-fixation test
both yielded negative re ult on the specimens taken on admis ion
and again 1 week and 2 weeks later.

The leptospiral complement fixation tests gave the folJowing
re ult :

cell. Bacteriological culture resulted in no growth. Leptospiral
culture was not attempted.

A blood count taken on admi ion showed a haemoglobin of
16·7 g. %, 5,610,000 red cell per c.mm., and 9,600 white cells
per c.mm., of which 69% were neutrophil, 0'5% monocyte,
29·5% Iymphocytes, 0'5% eo inophil and 0'5% basophilleuco
cytes. The red cell were normal in appearance.

Examination of the cerebrospinal fluid collected on 12 February
showed 295 cells per c.mm., of which 140 were polymorpho
nuclear leucocytes and 155 were Iymphocytes. The protein was
90 mg. per lOO m!., ugar 50 mg. and chlorides 718 mg. The
Wassermann reaction was negative. 0 bacteria were detected
on direct or cultural examination. These findings confirmed
that thi patient had meningo-encephalitis.

A throat swab yielded a culture of pneumococci, scanty hae
molytic treptococci and Micrococcus catarrhalis. C. diphtheriae
wa not detected.

Liver function te t , the first taken on admi sion and the econd
a week later, gave the folJowing result

21 Mar.
I : 160
I : 40
1 : 20

13 Mar.
I : 5
1 : 5
o

Antigen

L. canicola . . . .
L. iclerohaemorrh3.giae ..
L. pomona

Date of coll~ctionof
blood in te5t (1957)

clo ed. Her abdomen was soft and not tender, and no mas es
were felt. The spleen and liver were not enlarged. The neck and
back were mildly tiff. Kerrug' ign was negative. The tendon
reflexe were omewhat exaggerated. 0 motor weakness was
detected.

A blood count taken on the day after admission howed 15 ·lg. %
haemoglobin, 5,030,000 red cells per c.mm., and 9,000 white
cells per c.mm., of which 32 % were neutrophil leucocytes, 2 %
monocytes, 62 % Iymphocyte , 2% eosinophil leucocytes and 2 %
plasma celJs. The red cells and platelets were normal in appear
ance, but it was noted that there was a reversal of the neutrophil:
lymphocyte ratio and that many Iymphocytes had an atypical
appearance. However, the Paul-Bunnel! test gave a negative
result.

The routine biochemical tests on a catheter specimen of urine
showed the presence of a trace of protein; sugar was absent.
Microscopical examination showed the presence of occasional
polymorphonuclear leucocytes. Bacteriological culture yielded
no growth.

The liver function tests gave normal readings except that of
the total protein of 8·0 g.%, 3·9 g. was albumin and 4·1 g.
globulin, of which 1·15 g. was gamma globulin.

Examination of the cerebro pinal fluid taken on the day of
admission showed 230 cells per c.mm., of which 20 were poly
morphonuclear leucocytes and 210 were lymphocytes. The total
protein was 19 mg. per 100 ml., sugar 56 mg. and chloride 758 mg.
These findings thus confirmed the diagnosis of meningo-ence
phalitis.

The routine bacterial agglutination tests, induding the Widal,
Weil-Felix and brucella tests, and the routine toxopLasma, rickett
sial and viral complement-fixation tests gave negative re ults.

The leptospiral complement-fixation tests gave the following
results:

Thi ignificant increase in the titre of complement fixation with
these leptospiral antigens indicated that this patient had had a
leptospiral infection. The highest titre being obtained with L.
canicola suggested that this, or a serologically related leptospira,
was the cau e of the patient's illness.

Case 3
J.D., a girl aged 6 years, was admitted to the Johannesburg

Fever Hospital on 5 May 1957, having been sent from the Out
Patient Department of the Transvaal Memorial Hospital by
Dr. V. orth with a diagnosis of meningo-encephalitis. She had
been ill for the past 4 days with headache, vomiting and stiffness
of the neck. She had not noticed any weakness of the limbs, but
had a slight cough.

On examination she did not appear to be very ill. Her com
plexion was salJow, but she had no conjunctivitis, and no rash
was seen. Her throat was normal and no enlarged glands were
found in the neck. Her chest moved welJ and the breath sounds
were normal. A systolic murmur could be heard all over the
precordium, but the heart was not enlarged. Her neck and back
were slightly stiff, and the hamstring muscles were tight. The
cranial nerves were intact. The reflexes were present and equal
on both side1i. A diagnosis of meningo-encephalitis was made.

In her blood count, it was noted that the haemoglobin was
13·6 g. %, the red-ceLl count 4,550,000 per c.mm., and the white
cell count 6,800 per c.mm., of which 58· 5 % were Iymphocytes,
41'0% neutrophil and 0'5% eosinophil leucocytes. The red
cell and platelets were normal in appearance. The Kolmer and
Paul-Bunnel! tests gave negative resu.lts.

The bacteriological agglutination tests gave negative results
except for agglutination of S. typhi H antigen in a titre of 1 : 50,
which on re-test had ri en to a titre of 1 : 200. However, there
wa no other indication of enteric fever.

In the virus complement-fixation tests, the Herpes simplex
viru antigen reacted in a titre of I : 10. When.repeated 1 week
later, there had been no increase in titre and this reaction was
therefore considered to be the result of a previou Iy acquired
infection and not related to the patient's present illne . The

22 Feb.
·0

++
TT

ne~ative

negative
·2

negative
0'3
0·8
8'4
4·3
4·1
1·99

100°--;; of
normal

negative
negative

7·6
negative

0·4
0·8
7·7
4·0
3·7
1'34

13 Feb.
I· 5

negative

T~SIS

Thymol turbidity ..
Thymol flocculation
CoUoidal red ..
Cephalin cholesterol
Flocculation test . .
Takata-Ara test ..
AlkaJine pho phatase
van den Bergh ..
Bilirubin direct ..

Total
Total protein
Albumin . .
Globulin ..
Gamma globulin
Cholinesterase

13 Feb. 22 Feb. 27 Feb.
L. canicola . . 0 I : 320 I : 320
L. icterohaemorrhagiae . . 0 I J : 80
L. pomona 0 0 0

These re ult indicated clearly that this patient's ilLnes was caused
by a leptospiral infection, and uggested that L. canicola was the
serotype respon ible.

Case 2
This patient, E.v.S., an 8-year-old European girl, was admitted

to the Johannesburg Fever Hospital on 12 March 1957 from
Brenthurst, a. subu~~ of Brakpan, as a suspected case of non
paralytic poliomyelitIS. Seven days before admission she had
complained of hea~ache and had vomited. A doctor wa called,
who thought the child had scarlet fever. On the day of admission,
when symptoms had become aggravated, the child complained
of headache, pain in the legs and stiff neck and back. 0 weak
ness was detected. The appetite was poor. The child had not
had poliomyeliti vaccine and had had her tonsils removed 5
months previously.

On examination in ho pital it was noted that both conjunctivae
were mildly injected. The throat was clear, the tonsil were ab ent
and the cervical glands were not enlarged. Her chest moved
well, air entry wa good, and no adventitious sounds were heard.

was no enlargement of the heart and the ound were
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rickett ial and toxopla ma complement-fixation te t gave n gative
results on both occa ion .

The leptospiral complement-fixation te t gave the following
results:

On the result of the e complement-fixation tests the diagnosi
of leptospiral meningo-encepbaliti was made.

The patient's temperature returned to normal on the evening
of the day of admi sion and he made an umnterrupted recovery
and was di charged well 19 days later.

This ca e i of interest in that marked conjunctivitis, a pro
minent feature of the preceding cases, was not nOled.

Case 4
D.J. a girl aged 12 years, was admitted to the Johannesburg

Fever Hospital on 8 May 1957. She complained of pain in the
legs and back at the onset of illness, vomiting and nau ea, head
ache, and fever of 1 week's duration. She came home from school
on Thur day 1 May 1957 1 weelC before admi ion, complaining
of pain in her legs and back. This la ted 1 day. On Friday he
was very flushed and bilious, and vomited and had severe frontal
headache and a temperature of 103°F. Her doctor was called
and prescribed sulphadiazine. On Saturday she felt much better.
On Sunday her improvement was maintained. On londay she
developed a swollen left cheek, and on Monday and Tuesday
he was given penicillin intramuscularly. On Wedne: day he

developed severe headache and cried all night. Her cheek was
still wollen. She was feverish and had a stiff neck and her ad
mission t6 hospital was arranged.

On examination she was noted to be a well-nourished girl
sitting comfortably in bed. She had no pallor, jaundice or cyanosis.
Her temperature was l00'2°F, respirations 24 per minute, pul e
rate 108, and blood pres ure 130/ 0 mm. Hg. Mild stiffness of
the neck was present. Her eyes were clear, the tongue had a
strawberry appearance, the tonsils were enlarged, and small
glands were felt in the neck. Her chest movements were good and
tbere was no intercostal tenderness. Tbe heart sounds were
distant, but no murmurs were beard. Her back was stiff but not
painful. Her abdomen was flat and no enlargement of the organs
was detected and no ra b was seen. There was slight tightneS5
of the hamstring muscles. The cranial nerves were normal. Re
flexes were all pre: ent and equal, except for the abdominals,
which were absent. A diagnosis of meningo-encephalitis was
made,

The blood count showed 15·9 g. % of haemoglobin, 5,300,000
red cells per c.mm. and 7,300 white cells per c.mm., of which
66% were neutrophil leucocytes, 7 % monocyte:, 25 % lympho
cytes, and 1% eosinophil and 1% basophil Jeucocytes. The Paul
Bunnell test was negative.

The cerebrospinal fluid was found to contain 73 cells per c.mm.,
of which 65 were polymorphonuclear leucocytes and 8 were
lymphocytes. The protein was 45 mg. per 100 m!., sugar 42 mg.
and chloride 730 mg. The Wassermann reaction was negative
and no bacteria were detected on direct or cultural examination.

A throat swab culture yielded a mixed growth of Streptococclls
viridans, Micrococcus catarrhalis and pneumococci. 0 bacteria
were i olated from a blood culture in nutrient broth. The serum
was found to contain 400 units of streptococcal antihaemolysin
o per ml. The Widal and the brucella agglutination tests gave
negative results. In the Weil-Felix test Proteus OXK was ag
glutinated in a titre of 1 : 50.

A poliovirus tissue-culture protection test revealed the presence
of antibody to each of the three types of poliovirus.

The routine rickettsial and toxopla ma complement-fixation
test gave negative results.

The leptospiral complement-fixation test gave the following
result:

Dal~ 01 COIl~Cliun of
blood in 1,,1 (1957)

The leptospiral agglutination test gave the following result
Dale of 1"1 (1957)

3 June
1 : 320
I: 40
1: 40

3 Jun~

1: 10,240
o

Dal~ of coll~ctionof
blood (1957)

23 May

23 May
o
o

Antigen

Antigen

L canicola ..
L. icterohaemorrhagiae ..
L. pomona

L. canicola
L. pomona

Comment

These 5 cases presented an illness lasting a week or longer
howing a diphasic fever, during the econd phase of which

sign and ymptoms of merungo-encephaliti developed.
Of particular interest were the sudden onset, the pain in
the back and limbs, e pecially in the leg muscle:, and, in
3 of the cases, a marked conjunctiviti. These feature
suggested the diagno i of lepto piro is, which was made
provi ionally on clinical ground in the 3 cases with con
iunctiviti. Thi diagno is was confirmed by the re ult

These results confirmed that the patient had an infection with
Leptospira canicola.

All five patients made an uninterrupted recovery and were
discharged from ho pital feeling well 2-3 weeks after their admis
sion.

ignificant increase in the complement-fixation test with L.
canicola wa thu d mon trated. Thi result indicated clearly
that the patient' illn wa cau d by L. canicola, or a erologi
cally related organi m.

Case 5
youth aged 15 year, who lived in the ame hou e as the

preceding ca e, wa admitted to the Johannesburg Fever Ho pital
on 2l ay 1957. Two days before adrni ion he had been uffering
from severe headache, ore throat, and tiffne of the neck and
back, but had not noticed any weakne s of hi limb. On e amina
tion he appeared ill. His conjuncti ae were injected. Hi throat
wa red but there were no folli le or membrane present on th
tonsil. 0 abnormal ign were detected in his chest. The heart
wa not enlarged and the sound were clo ed. His abdomen wa
oft and not tender. 0 ma e were detected. Hos neck wa
lightly stiff. Kernig's ign was po itive. 0 abnormality of the

cranial nerves was elicited and no motor weakne s wa detected.
The reflexes were pre ent and equal. A diagnosis of meningo
encephalitis was made.

A blood count gave the following result : Haemoglobin 16· 6 g.
%, red cell 5,600,000 per c.mm., white cells 14,000 per c.mm.,
of which 60· 5% were neutrophil leucocytes, 11· 5% monocytes,
and 28 % Iymphocytes. The red cells and platelet were normal
in appearance and the sedimentation rate 10 mm. in an hour.
The Paul-Bunnell tests gave negative results.

The cerebro pinal fluid howed 5 lymphocytes per c.mm.,
and protein 27 mg. per 100 ml., sugar 67 mg. and chloride 730 mg.

o bacteria were detected on direct or cultural examination.
The Widal, Weil-Felix and brucella agglutination test gave

. negative re ults. The erum contained 500 units streptococcal
antihaemolysin 0 per rnl. Culture of a throat wab yielded a
mixed growth of pneumococci and Micrococcus catarrhalis and
non-haemolytic streptococci. Bacteria were not i~olated from
blood culture taken on the day after admission.

The liver function tests yielded essentially normal results,
except for a ++ reaction in the colloidal-red test.

o protein was found on examination of the urine, and bili
rubin and urobilinogen were not detected; urobilin was pre ent.
Microscopic examination of the deposit from a centrifuged speci
men howed the presence of amorphous urates. Cultivation
yielded no growth. Porphyrin was not dete::ted.

The routine rickett iaI. viru, and toxoplasma complement
fixation tests gave negative results.

The leptospiral complement-fixation te ts gave the following
re ults:

It May
1 : 160
1 : 10
1 : 10

21 May
I : 80

o
o

6 May
o

I : 5
o

9 May
1 : 5
1 : 5
1 : 5

Allligell
L canicola .. ..
L. icterohaemorrhagiae ..
1.. pomona

Antigen

L. canicola ..
L. iClerohatmorrhagiae ..
L. pomona
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of the lepto piral complement-fixation and agglutination
te t .

ORIGI OF THE lNFECl10

Enquiries directed to finding the onglD of the infection
were made, and in particular the contact of the patients
with animal wa investigated. In Case 1 (S.G.G.) it was
a certained that the po t office in which he worked was
infe ted with rat. He al 0 had a relatively young dog as a
pet, and ocea ionally helped hi wife to prepare meal, in
the cour e of which he handled raw meat, usually beef,
but occasionally pork. He had not been wimming, picnick
ing or camping recently, nor had he been in any area where
cattle and pigs roamed. About 10 day before the onset o(
hi ilLne he had attended a motor-car race meeting in a
rural area. An in pection of thi area ub equently showed
that there were no cattle or pigs or damp or wampy ground
in it immediate neighbourhood. It seemed more likely,
then, that hi infection was acquired from contact with the
animals in hi home environment.

Ca e 2 (E.v.S.) often played with three dogs in her home,
but gave no history of contact with other animals.

Blood wa collected from the 4 dog as ociated with cases
1 and 2, and ubmitted to the leptospiral fixation tests,
which gave the following re ult :

S~rum dilution
Antigens

10 20 40 0 160 320 640 120
Ca... I, Dog G

L. canicola . . . . -'- + + + + + :l:
L. iClerohaemorrhagiae + ±
L. pomona -'- ±

Casel, Do" Sa
L. canicola + + + + +
L. icterobaemorrhagiae ±
L pomona T ± ±

Case 2, Dog Sp
L. canicola ±
L. ic(eroha.emo~~hagia~·
L. pomona

Case 2, Dog B
L. canicola + + :I: ±
L. iclerohaemo~;hagia~'
L. pomona

These relatively high titres of complement fixation given
by the era from 3 of these 4 dogs clearly indicate that these
dogs had or recently had had an infection with L. canicola,
or a erologically related organism. The history given by
the two human patients (cases 1 and 2) of close contact
with these dogs, taken in conjunction with these serological
findings, clearly suggest that the source of the patients'
infection was their dogs.

The relevant history was not obtained from J.D. (ca e 3),
whose par nt were unhelpful. However, it was found that
the patients D.J. (ca e 4) and R.W. (case 5) lived in the same
house and that D.J. had recently been given a young dog,
with which both of them frequently played. This dog was
not examined, but in view of the findings in the first two
patient it seems probable that it was the source of infection
of both these patients.

Several rats caught in the post office where S.G. (case I)
worked were tested for leptospiral antibodies, but these
tests gave negative results.

For many years rat and other rodents have been trapped
at strategic poin,s in the municipal area of Johannesburg
to check the incidence of murine typhus and tick-bite fever
infection amongst them. A number of these rats, all Rattus
rattus, were bled and their sera tested in the complement
fixation tests for leptospiral antibodies. Of 60 rats tested,
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5 gave negative result with each of the three leptospiral
antigens. One gave a weakly po itive reaction with Leptospira
canicola in a serum dilution of 1 : 10, but not in the higher
d,ilutions, and negative reactions with the other two antigen,
and one erum proved to be anticomplementary in the te ts.
The titre of the reaction in the erum giving a weakly po itive
reaction was so low that it was con idered of doubtful
significance. However, further tudy of the rat and other
rodent for evidence of lepto piral infection i warranted.
At pre ent, the erological findings clearly incriminate the
patients' dogs as being the source of tbe patients' infection.

REVIEW OF RECENT H1STORY OF LEPTOSPIROSIS

Leptospiral infections are now known to be one of the
commonest causes of benign meningo-encephalitis. Out
breaks have been reported from Europe Asia, Australasia,
America and orth and Central Africa. The findings reported
in thi paper reveal that they are also a common cause of
the condition in South Africa. It will therefore be of some
interest to give a brief general account of leptospirosis.
Fuller accounts of these infections have recently been given
by Broom 3 and by Kalz.4

Since the discovery of the first pathogenic leptospira,
L. icterohaemorrhagiae, by the Japanese workers Inada
and Idos in 1915, about 40 antigenic types have been dif
ferentiated by serological methods. Many of these serotypes
are closely related antigenically and may be assembled into
groups. Some of the serotypes have a wide distribution,
other are more restricted, possibly because of more limited
distribution of its host of election. Leptospira are primarily
parasites of animals and each serotype appears to have a
host for which it has specific affinity, though under experi
mental conditions they may have a wide range of susceptible
hosts. Rodents and other small animals are the main reser
voirs of infection. However, these organisms are responsible
for widespread and often serious disease of a number of
domestic animals, including dogs, pigs and cattle, and have
been shown to cause infection in a number of wild animals,
including mice, voles, bats, mongooses, bandicoots, foxes,
jackals and opossum.

Although contact, direct or indirect, with rats and dogs
remains amongst the most frequent sources of infection of
Man, infection may be acquired from similar contact with
other animals or their environment. In their host animals
the leptospirae often form colonies in the tubules of the
kidneys and are shed in the urine and thus contaminate soil
and water and, provided conditions of pH, moisture, and
temperature are favourable, may survive for prolonged
periods.

Man may acquire his infection from contact with water,
mud or damp soil in such a contaminated environment or
directly from contact with the urine or tissues of infected
animals. The leptospira gain entrance through cuts or
abrasions of the skin, or through the mucous membranes of
the eye and nose. They then give rise to a generalized
infection, which may penetrate the blood-brain barrier
causing a meningo-encephalitis. The brunt of this infection
is borne by the kidneys and liver, which in fatal cases show
characteristic lesions. The liver may be swollen and on
microscopical examination show dissociation of the liver
cords. Sometimes necrosis of the cells round the central
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vein is apparent and there is an infiltration of cell in the
portal tracts. The kidneys are,often enlarged and how
changes varying from cloudy welling to necro i of the
convoluted tubules and loop of Henle. . The medullary
tubules contain cellular ca ts. The glomeruli are little affected.
There may also be interstitial oedema and peritubular
infiltration of inflammatory cell .

The spleen may be enlarged and diffluent and how focal
haemorrhages. The fibres of voluntary muscle especially
of the gastrocnemius may how 10 of triation and hyaline
degeneration.

Amongst the commonly recognized di ea e of an
caused by lepto piral infections are Weil's di ease, Canicola
fever, and swineherd's di ease. There are a number of others
less well known, such as 'mud' fever, 'cane cutters' fever and
rice-field fever. Fort Bragg fever, a condition affecting
oldiers in the United States Army in everal of tbe training

camps in America during World War 2, has also been hown
to be caused by a leptospiral infection.6 Tbe alient features
of tbe more important of these diseases will be noted:

Weil's Disease
well's disease is caused by Leptospira icterohaemorrhagiae,

of which the sewer rat, Rattus Iwrvegiclls, is the mo t im
portant reservoir host. A number of other rodents have
also been sbown to harbour tbe infection. Man usually
acquires the disease in a rat-infested environment, where
the water, slime, or soil may be heavily contaminated by
infected urine. Outbreaks of this origin bave occurred
amongst tbe workers in coal mines, fisheries, and ewer.
Cases are also frequently reported after deliberate or acci
dental immersion in water of rivers, canals or ponds.

The incubation period has an average of 7-14 days.
The onset is sudden, with high fever, headache, chilly feelings
and muscle pain, particularly of the calf muscles, followed
by anorexia, vomiting and abdominal pain. Conjunctivitis
and nose-bleeding are features of most cases. Leptospirae
are present in the blood and may be demonstrated by culture,
arumal inoculation or, more rarely, by dark-field microscopic
examination of the serum sediment. This first septicaemic
phase of the disease lasts 3-7 days, when the fever faJJs
by lysis, but is followed in many cases by a second wave of
fever, during which signs of involvement of the liver become
apparent. Jaundice may be seen in some cases, but tenderness
and enlargement of the liver are also found in many cases
without icterus. A tendency to haemorrhage results in
petechial haemorrhages, haematuria and melaena. The
liver function tests show impairment at this stage.

Clinical signs and symptoms of renal involvement also
become manifest. The urinary output is decreased and
albumin, red cells, white cells and hyaline and granular
casts are found in the urine. Cases which end fatally usually
do so between the 10th and 17th day and death is most
often due to renal failure.

Some cases develop signs and symptoms of meningeal
involvement, but involvement of the central nervous y tern
appears to be less prominent a feature of Weil's disease
than of other leptospiral infections. Convalescence is often
protracted and may be interrupted by further febrile relapses
and by the development of complications such as iritis,
iridocyclitis and optic neuritis.

Canicola Fever
Canicola fe er i au d by Lepro pira canicola, of \ hi h

the dog i an imp nanl but not the onl re er oir. an
mo t often acquir the infe tion from onta t with dogs.
The animal ma ha e 0 en ign of di ea e, in luding
blood hot eye, anorexia and omiting, fe er, and ign of
renal damage, followed ometime by death from kidney
failure. Often they have relati el ilent infection. Pigs,
cattle hor e donkey and jackal may al 0 be our e of
infection.

The infection in an ma cau e an illne re embling eil'
disease. Howe er, it i a a cau e of asepti meningiti that
L. canicola ha aUra ted mo t attention. The c1ini al feature
of thi illne have been illu trated in the de cription of the
ca e in the fir t part of thi paper.

Swineherd's Di ease
Leptospira pomona \ a fir t identified a a di tinct erotype

by Clayton et at.' in Australia, here it has been incriminated
as the cause of red water in cal e. Pig infected with thi
lepto pira may how no clinical ign of iILne but may utrer"
impoveri hment and lowered re i tance to other infection .
The infection may cau e erious 10 e in herd of cattle.

In 1944 it wa hown by G ell that thi lepto pira wa the
cau e of wineherd' di ea e in urope. The clinical features
of thi illness are an acute on et with photophobia myalgia
tran ient kin rashes, and high fe er, often howing a bi
pha ic cour e. During the econd bout of fever the patient
often develop a evere headache, tiff neck and back, and
other ign of meningiti. The cerebro pina1 fluid u ually
shows a pleocytosi mainly of Iymphocytes and an increase
in protein, with relatively normal alue of ugar and
chlorides.

The condition in Man i u ually benign and the patient
usually makes an uninterrupted and complete recovery
without any sequelae, although convale cence may be
protracted.

DTFFERE tAL 01 G 0 IS

In the differential diagno i of Weil' di ea e tbe other
cau es of illnesses with an acute on et, high fever, and
enlargement and tenderness of the liver, as ociated ome
times with jaundice and other ign of hepatic and renal
dysfunction, have to be con idered. These include infective
hepatitis, yellow fe er and Rift alley fever, glandular
fever, Q fever, the enteric fever, relap ing fever and the
bilious remittent form of malaria.

In the differential diagno i of anicola and Pomona
fever with involvement of the central nervou y tern the
other causes of benign aseptic meningitis have to be con
sidered. Chief amongst these are the iral cau of meningo
encephaliti, including infection due to polioviru Cox-
ackie and ECHO vi ruse , and mump iru and herpes

virus. There are a number of other viral and non-viral
condition which may al 0 cau e difficulty.

The differentiation of WeiJ' di ease from clinically imilar
illne e, and of Canicola and Pomona meningiti from other
cau es of the aseptic meningiti yndrome, i u ually only
po ible by a comprehen ive erie of laboratory te t peci
ficaUy designed for thi purpo e. ]n mo t advanced countri
these laboratory facilities are now available. In outh
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Africa they are provided by the outh African Institute for
Medical Re earch and the Poliomyelitis Re earch Foundation.

TREATMENT

number of antibiotics have been hown to have a lethal
or inhibitory effect on leptospiral infection under experi
mental s;ondition. Favourable result have also been
reported in ca e treated with penicillin in large dose,

treptomycin, chloramphenicol, aureomycin and tetracycline,
or the e antibioti in various combinations. Other reports
are le s favourable. It is clear that the evaluation of these
antibiotic in a disease so variable in it everity and cour e
a lepto piro i is difficult. However, although it has not
yet been proved that the e antibiotics are of specific value,
they may be beneficial and hould be given a trial, e pecially
in patients who are everely ill.

Prevention
In the prevention of lepto pira! infections, It I necessary

fir t to define the extent of the problem and to detect the
important reservoir of infection and the conditions under
which it is spread. In the ca e in which rodents are the
chief vector of irlfection, anti-rodent mea ures may be
ucce ful in controlling it. Wide pread infection of dogs

would in practice be more difficult to control. Advice may
be given to les en intimate contact between potentially
infected dogs and Man, but in practice it is doubtful whether
it would be followed. It may prove po sible to treat dogs
prophylactically with drug and antibiotics, which would
eliminate their infection and so the danger of pas ing it on
to their human ma ter. However, again it is doubtful
whether uch mea ure would be widely applied. Fortu
nately the infection acquired from dogs is usually relatively
benign.

The public hould be warned of the danger of paddling,
bathing or swimming in river, canals and· ponds, where
these are known to be infected. In South Africa cases have
not yet been traced to this source, but investigations should
be carried out to determine the importance of contaminated
water and soil in spreading lepto piral diseases.

SUMMARY

The clinical finding in 5 case of merungo-encephaliti
admitted to ho pitaJ with a provi ional diagno i of non
paralytic poliomyeliti are de cribed. These patient had
an illnes lasting about 1 week, characterized by headache,
conjunctiviti, mu cle pain, and fever often showing a
biphasic course, during the second wave of which they
developed igns of meningitis, severe headache, stiff neck
and back and a pleocyto is in the cerebrospinal fluid mostly
of lymphocytes.

The diagnosis was established in each ca e by serological
test the complement-fixation and agglutination test,
which howed the development of antibodies against lepto-
pira in the convalescent-phase blood as compared with

negative re ults given by the acute-pha~e blood. The titre
of antibody was significantly higher against L. canicola
than again t L. icterohaemorrhagiae or L. pomona and it
was concluded that L. canicola, or a clo ely related organism,
was responsible for the ilInes. It wa found that the blood
era of 3 of the 4 dogs belonging to 2 of the patients also

gave high-titre complement fixation again t L. canicola
and that the other 3 patients had had do e contact with dogs,
but not with other animal. It wa concluded that the source
of the patients' infection was their dogs.

The epidemiological features of leptospiral infections, of
which about 40 antigenic serotypes have been differentiated
are briefly reviewed, noting that an acquires his infection
either directly or indirectly through contact with animals.
Rodent and dogs are the most important reservoirs of
infection, though cattle and pig and a number of other
domestic and wild animals have also been shown to harbour
and excrete leptospirae pathogenic to Man. The epidemio
logical and clinical features of leptospiral jaundice '9r Weil's
disease, Canicola fever and Pomona fever, or swineherd's
disease, are briefly noted.

The value of antibiotic treatment has not yet been clearly
assessed. These disease may be prevented by avoiding
contact with infected animal and their contaminated environ
ment, and by eliminating infected rodents and possibly by
the appropriate treatment of infected domestic animals, but
in practice the e measures may be difficult to enforce.

We are grateful to Dr. G. Buchanan, of the South African
Institute for Medical Research, and to Dr. J. C. Broom, of the
Wellcorne Medical Research Foundation, for sending us the
leptospiral cultures from which the antigens u ed in the serological
tests in··this investigation were prepared, and to Dr. J. W. Scott
Millar, Medical Officer of Health of Johannesburg, and to Dr.
H. Bloomberg, Medical Officer of Health of Brakpan, for giving
the help of their departments in the investigation of the cases
which occurred in Johannesburg and Brakpan respectively.
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